[238Pu body distribution in dogs after intravenous administration and early complexon therapy].
The paper is concerned with the assessment of the level and concentration of 238Pu in different organs and tissues of dogs after iv injection of 238Pu-citrate at the amount of 92.5 kBq.kg-1 and during early complexon therapy. Ninety per cent of Pu detected in the body was shown to be deposited in the skeleton and liver in the ratio 4.5:1. The concentration of 238Pu in per cent to 1 g of tissue in the critical organs (the skeleton, liver, bone marrow) was (28.7--46.9) X 10(-3)%. The concentration of the radionuclide in the organs and tissues regarded as uncritical, was 1-2 orders lower: the endocrine organs--(0.7--7.5) X 10(-3)%, the lymph nodes--(3.8--5.4) X 10(-3)%, the G. I. tract portions--(1.05--1.5) X 10(-3)%, the CNS portions--(0.1--2.0) X 10(-3)%; the kidneys, muscles, heart, spleen and lungs--(0.63--8.8) X 10(-3)%. Early use of octacine or pentacine decreased Pu concentration in all investigated organs and tissues 2 +/- 0.06 times on an average. The efficacy of octacine was no inferior to that of pentacine.